
Teaching Economics Using Children’s Literature 

FOR:    Teachers and School Administrators, Grades K-6 

FROM:    The Purdue Center for Economic Education 

DATE:  Wednesday, October 9, 2019, 4:30—6:00 p.m. 

WHERE:  Barnes & Noble Bookstore, Lafayette   

COST:  Just your time 

 

Teaching Economics using Children’s Literature consists of 24 lessons that 
provide ideas and teaching activities to help teachers integrate economic 
concepts within their language arts curriculum.  Teachers receive a free copy 
of this publication which contains classroom-tested lesson plans to use with 
popular children’s books.  A few of the books that will be covered in this 
workshop include: The Giving Tree, Arthur’s Pet Business, Uncle Jed’s Barbershop, To Market To Market, 
Ant Cities, The Tortilla Factory, A Chair for My Mother, The Goat in the Rug, Stone Fox, and Lunch Money.   
 
This in-service training session includes hands-on activities, and provides teachers with a fun and active 
learning experience.  The economic concepts taught in the lessons are identified in Indiana’s Social 
Studies Proficiency Guide.   Two PGPs will be awarded.  Refreshments will also be provided. 
 

Presented by economic educator and PCEE teacher advocate:   
Mrs. Gina Boyd, Mayflower Mill Elementary School  
National Board Certified and Golden Apple Teacher  

 
This workshop takes place at Barnes & Noble (2323 Sagamore Pkwy. S., Lafayette) during their Educator 
Appreciation Week.  The books covered in this workshop will be available, so come prepared to 
purchase the titles you like best, and take advantage of the special educators’ discount.  Save on books, 
games, music, café items, and more with your Barnes & Noble educator discount card, available in store. 
 

The workshop is offered to teachers at no cost, but pre-registration is required by  
Noon on Tuesday, October 8th   

 
Go to https://krannert.purdue.edu/centers/pcee/ and click on “Register for Programs” at the top of the 
page.  If you need assistance, contact the PCEE at pcee@purdue.edu or 765-494-7336. 
 

 

Purdue is an equal access/equal opportunity university.  If you require auxiliary aids and services due to 
a disability, contact us at pcee@purdue.edu or 765-494-7336. 


